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One lot Dresses, made Serges, sizes, reg

price $6.50 to $7.50 each; Sale Price $4.48 each

One or Dresses, all colors, $1150
$15.00 values, Sale Price 58.43 each

lot Silk or Dresses, $17.50 to $20.00
values, Sale Price . .$1148 each

MadtfnAmericaSale of
Petticoats

One lot fancv fteured Sntppn
Petticoats made with deeD flounrp
tegular

Sale, ...49c Each
One lot black Petticoats, made

deep flounce, either Sateen
or Halcyon Cloth, regular $1.25
and $1.50 values. Made-in-Ame- ri

ca Sale Price 9Sc each
One lot Fancy Colored

Petticoats, reirular S2.50 yaI HPS.

during our Sale
Price $1.48 each

A large showing Fancy Silk
and Jersey Petticoats now on dis
play.

were big

and

Showing Ladies

During our we will

have on display an extra line Ladies',

Misses' and Juniors' all all sizes

and all prices are
Children's, from ....... $1.50 to $10.00

Misses' $3.50 $15.00

Ladies Coats, from $4.50 $40.00

Extra Specials from our

.
Sale

full length dark or light

our . . .39c each

full dark or colors

cr V
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On account of interrupted commerce and manufacture
in the foreign countries, America is, in one scense of the iaord
thrown on her own resources. Just how able she is to meet this great demand

will endeavor to show by holding a Great "Made in America Sale".
We have in our different departments a complete line American Made Pro-

ducts. The achievements of American Workmen and American Artists . are
here for your inspection. It a sight that will gladden the heart any true
American and it is with the most certain view of your enthusiastic approval

.

that welcome you to this "Made In America Sale".
Come see this display-sh- op at will through the different departments-examine-critiseb- uy

if you wish Come.

Sale Starts Mfllaiy, Nov.

at 8 o'dtocfc closes Mom. Nov.. .30

Made In America Sale Ready-to-we- ar Garments
These garments were purchased from some the world's largest manufacturers Ladies' '

Ready-to-We- ar Garments, with factories located in Cleveland, New York, Philadelphia and.
other eastern cities. Come see for yourselves how stylish and dependable American made

One lot of Ladies' Suits, in Blues, Greens, Browns, Blacks, etc. A variety of styles, showing,
either the long or short jackets, yoke or tunic skirts, garments formerly priced from $15.00 to $17.50;
during our Made-in-Ameri- Sale, at SI 0.98 Each

One lot of Ladies' all the new shades, and a variety of the leading colors, formerly.

"Made in America" Sale Dresses
of All-Wo- of Poplins, etc, a variety of colors

ular

lot of either Silk Wool late styles, a variety of regular and

One of Wool nothinir but the very best materials, regular

;

of

9Sc. values,
Price

.with

of Silk

of

to
to

from $20.00 to $25.00, during our Sale at $15.00 Eac

lot of Ladies' Suits, beautifully tailored, with Skinner Satin linings, extra fine materials,
our Sale, at $19.48 Each

One lot of Ladies' high grade Suits, only 11 suits in this lot, made by the very best of tailors, all laie styles
regular $32.50 $45.00 values, our Sale, at $22.48 Each

Made iu America Sale of Kimonas

and House Dresses

These garments purchased from the
St. Louis Manufacturers and Jobbers Pre-invento-

Sale, are offered during our Made-in-Ameri- ca

Sale at greatly reduced prices.

One lot Flannelette Kimonas, a variety of col-

ors, $1.00 values, during our Made-inAmcri- Sale
;. ; 79c. each

One lot extra heavy Flannelette Kimonas, beau-

tiful patterns, fine fleece, regular $1.50 values;
Made-in-Ameri- Sale Price 98c. each

One lot House-dresse- s, made of fine Ginghams,
neatly trimmed, regular $1.25 and $1.50 values,
sizes 34 to 42, Made-in-Ameri- Sale Price 79c. each

Special of Coats

Sale,

large of

Coats, colors,

styles; ranging follows:

Coats,

Coats, from

Made in America

50c Aprons, colors

during Sale

69c length Aprons, light

Sale 49c
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lade In America" Suits for Ladies

Suits,-showin- g priced

eOne values, during
regular

and during
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"Made in Sale of Coats and Skirts
.

One lot Ladies', Misses' and Juniors' Coats, last season styles, values from $10.00 to $12.50
Sale Price ;. ..$4.93 eacjj

One lot Ladies' and Junior's Coats, last season styles, all good, warm materials, regular $20
'

to $25.00 values, Sale Price .'
57 9 eacn

One loi Ladies' Skirts, in Serges, Poplins, Novelty Cloths, all sizes, regular $6.50 and $7.50
values, Sale Price $4 93

Made in America Sale of Millinery

Mlilinery secured from some of America's
greatest wholesale centers will go into this big sale
at a big reduction in Price.

One lot 25 and 50 shapes for Children during
our Made-in-Ameri- Sale, at 10c. each

One lot 50c, 75c. and $1.00 Hats for Children
during our Made-in-Ameri- Sale 25c. each

One lot $2.00 and $2.50 Trimmed Hats for La-

dies, during our Made-in-Ameri- Sale . . .50c. each

One lot $4.00 and $4.50 Ladies' Trimmed Hats,
during our Made-in-Ameri- Sale at $2.00 each

One lot $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and $10.00 Trimmed
Hats, during our Made-in-Ameri- ca Sale at $3.00 each

Made in America Coats

One lot $2.50 Bearskin Coats, small sizes only, Sale Price $1.98

One lot Children's Coats, regular $4.50 and $5.00 values, Sale Price.. . .$3.98

One lot Children's Coats, regular $6.50 values, Sale Price $5.95

One lot Children's Coats, regular $9.00 values, Sale Price $7.50 each

One lot Children's Coats, regular $10.00 values, Sale Price $8.50 each
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Children's

Madein AmericaSakof
Waists

One small lot of colored or
plain white Waists, sizes34 to 41,
regular 59 to 75c values,

Sale Price 29c each
One lot of dark colored Eden

Cloth Waists, a special purchase,
regular, 69c values,

Sale Price ....49c each
One lot of Fancy White Waists,

ace or embroidery trimmed, regu-ja- r
$1.23 and $1.50 values,

Sale Price . .98c each
A large showing of Fancy Silk

Waists from ..$2.50 to $3.00 each

sPKd Showing of New Fur?.
A big display of the new furs, darin our

For, Wolf, OTossum, Civit Cat,

be
n .black, brown, ney and natural co orl &

purchased in
Prices... Pr?f Ucf etfc .

" to $30.00 the piece

Extra Specials from our
Made in America Sale '

One lot Ladies' and Misses' lw

c. Sal. Pric, .... .

PI,Sarap,e KnitSeU-M- ar,
Scarh-Ju- nnr
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